
LEE TEUTSCH
It being impossible to get our NEW STORE in shape to

occupy before August 15, we will continue our Removal Sale

FIFTEEN DAYS

Longer. Everything must and will be disposed of. Do not
fail to come and see and get what you want before the best is
gone.

Stamps on PREMIUM DISHES given with
all sales.

Lee Teutsch
Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Boy wagons at cost at Frazler'a.
Fechter's for Ice cream and soda.
All kinds of imported lunches at
Mht'a "

reduction In fishing tackle.
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Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to B. Alexander

SUCCESSOR TO

Big

105

UMA &o.

Castle's for poultry.
-- ee E. T. Wade's ad today.
Custle's for fish, always fresh.
Get your clothing cleaned at Joer

ger's.
Full line of bakery goods at Haw

ley Bros.
Crawfish cooked to order at

"Gratz's."
Remnant sale to continue . See

ad. Teutsch's.
Men's dress straw hats while they

last, 45c. Teutsch's.
Almost 10,000 tablets arrived at

Nolf's Book Store yesterday.
For Rent Four-roo- house near

Academy. Inquire at this office.
Wanted Two or three furnished

rooms for housekeeping. AddresB E,
care this office.

All kinds of City and country prop-
erty for sale. Rlhorri & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

Just received a most beautiful line
of white beaver street hats
at Mrs. Campbell's.

Hungarian crab apples, the very
best jelly. Buy them at Hawley
Bros.' where you-ca-n get them cheap

Rooms in the East Oregonian build
ing fqr rent. Steam heated, hot and
com water ana bath room in connec
tlon.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Pendleton Commer
cial Association will be held at the
association rooms this evening, be
gining at 8 o'clock.

Lost Between M. E. Church and
corner Court and Johnson streets, a
ladies' point lace handkerchief. Find
er please return to Mrs. Dr. Miller,
and receive reward.

Wild West advertising car No. 2 is
sidetracked at the O. R. & N. yards
and the town Ib full of men and boys
posting the flaming red, white and
blue posters all over the town.

Miss G. R. Bryer, a traveling sales
woman, while out riding near Forest
Grove Saturday was thrown from a
buggy' and injured consederably about
the head and face. She was uncon
scions for some time.

Moaralla, the "Terrible Turk,"
passed through town Monday even
ing on his way to La Grande, where
he is to join a vaudeville troupe. He
looked scared as he stepped from the
tral. and his face had an expression
of "wonder if there are any more
Lewises in Pendleton," on it.

Adjutant Joseph Garabed, of Sal'
vation Army fame and known as
"Joe the Turk," will be in Pendleton
this evening and conduct meetings
for the local army tonight and to-

morrow night. He Is said to be a
wonderful worker and able to enter
tain an audience with, his varied ex
periences since leaving his native
heath 20 years ago.
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Good lunches at Phillip's rcstau
rant, opposite Tail man's drug store.

William Cornelius, an Oregon pio
neer of 1843, died at his home near
Mountalndalo Saturday overlng. He
left a widow and family of adult
children.

Fire broke out in the office of the
McMlnnevllle News Saturday night
and destroyed the building and
greater portion of the printing plant
Loss almost entirely covered by In
surance.

Long Creek Ranger: Long Creek
is to have races this fall. Purses
will be hum; to the amount of nenrlv
$1000 and a big time Is expected.
Tne track is being put In condition
ror tne event and thlncs are shanlntr
tor a grana meet.

Milos Barber, a farmer living at
Marion, lost a leg and will probably
lose his life as a result of an accl
dent while unloading hay with a hay
fork. His team, a pair of wild bunch
grass horses, started to run; his foot
became entangled In the rope of the
hay. fork throwing him In such
manner as to shatter the leg.

Des Chutes Echo: The rush for
timber location continues unabated
A party of 20 Minneapolis people and
one of five persons from Portland ar
rived Tuesday evening on their way
to the timber belt above this point
It is not probable that a single de
sirable claim will be open by the first
of September.

SIDEWALKS OF PENDLETON

THEIR CONDITION ON RESI- -

DENTIAL STREET IS BAD.

Something Should Be Done to Put
Them in Shape Before City Goes
Up Against a Damage Suit
Considerable complaint is heard

among residents of this city, and
universal, comment Is excited among
visitors to Pendleton regarding the
condition of the sidewalks on the
streets of this town.

Along the main streets there are
a very fair lot of walks, but imme-
diately one gets off the principal
business streets he is struck, and
sometimes quite forcibly, by the un-
kempt condition of the walks.

The board walks consist of a num-
ber of old and decayed 2x4 nailed to
tie beams which have rotted with
the years which have passed over
and weathered them since they re-

ceived any attention.
The spikes with which they were

fastened into place have become
loosened and are generally sticking
up about one or two inches above
the level of the walk, to catch the
feet of the unwary who travel along
without watching every step.

Planks Are Weak.
Planks which have decayed so

much as to break through under the
weight of any but those who tread
lightly are as common as wild briar
roses in June and the general condi-
tion of the walks In residential por-
tions of the city is such as to ca"se
wonderment among visitors who note
the beautiful lawns, the broad
streets, the long lines of magnificent
shade trees which border them, and
the utter lack of respectability of the
sidewalks.

But Little Work Needed.
A little work with a sledge ham

mer and a few nlanks replaced would
place most of the residence street
walks in very fair shape. Why this
Is not attended to is a question. Does
the fault He with the people wno
reside on the streets, or does it He

with the board of nubile works l
No matter wheer it lies, It is time

some .movement was made toward
nlftclnir the walks in better condl
tlnn. Unless somethlnsr is done and
that shortly some ono Is bound to be
severely Injured on the dilapidated
walks and then the city will bo up
against a damage suit. "A stitch in
time saves nine.' Let something be
done to the. walks.

TWO ACCIDENT8.

Blast Exploded With 8erlous Re

suits; and a Harvester Hurt.
Two accidents were reported this

morning by Dr. C. J. Smith. Ono was
not so serious, while the other was
quite serious. This was J. Cronln.
He was working "with other .men at
the upper river bridge, on the Byers
mill race. They were blasting out
rock, when a blast exploded too close
to Mr. Cronln and he was hit In the
head by flying stones.

His head was cut and bruised
quite badly. He was taken to the
sister's hospital, where his wound
was dressed and he was made as
comfortable aB possible.

The other injury was to the hand
of a. harvest worker named Amos
Mr. Amos was working with Mr.
Christopher's threshing crew, 12

miles north of town and got' his fin
ger caught In the machinery. It was
badly crushed and mangled.

Woodl Wood! Wood I

Cascade red fir. Gray's Harbor
Commercial Company. 'Phone, Main
92.

It will take 1,492,250 porcelain wir
ing knobs to carry out the scheme of
electric wiring for light aud power
at tho World's Fair, St. Louis.

JULY

Pays Trade Peoples Warehouse.

Five Pieces "Ten dozen

Fancy striped Women's

Silk Gtenacttne Fancy Hose...
to $1.50 per

Regular price 75c per yard This week 15c to 85c
This week 37c per yard." Every pair reduced.

Men's Straw Men's Sammet
..HATS.. Clothing

25C 5oc $,oo 33 3 P--
,

1 2 priCC Coats and Pants

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

VALUABLE LITERATURE.

Just Received by the Pendleton Com
mercial Association.

The Pendleton Commercial Asso
ciation has Just received some very
valuable literature in the shape of
a geologic atlas or tho United states.
They were sent out gratis by tho de
partment of the Interior, uniteu
States geological survey, under the
snnervlsion of Charles D. Walcott.
The atlas are several in number and
each contains many different things
about the country It represents,
which is of great value to the stu-

dent or the man who Is looking for
information of any kind from diff-

erent counties, states and territories.
The present bunch contains the his-

tory of Georgia, Alabama, Indian Ter-
ritory, West Virginia and Texas.
They have maps showing tho differ-
ent formations of tho country, rock,
mineral, gravel, dirt, etc., and give
the people tho minutest details about
tlw ronntrv.

pair

In addition to the atlas, several in- -

torior bulletins have been received

The homliest man in Pendleton, as
well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
BalBam for the throat and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and consumption
Price 25c and GOc. For Bale by Tall
man & Co., sole agents.

- $i or $2 for

SHOES
Go tarther at Big

Boston Store
Sfjoe Dept.

just than yon imagine,

Goods at a

JANUARY
Price.

Doi't forget the DOUGLAS
SHOES are always leading.

UNION MADE.

It to at the

25c

To

the

now

Complete Lines
At Nolf's . .

INKS
Sanford's, Barnes', Carter's,

Thomas' and Diamond, 5 cents. to
85 cents a bottle.

Pocketbooks and Parses.
An excellent line to select from.

Purses worth c to 40c, here on
sale at 24c, Hundreds of other
purses ioc to fi.45.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
265 Rolls Fancy Decorated

Crepe Paper, worth 15c, now ioc
a roll.

Frederick Nolf
Wait for the Great Landslide 01

Holiday Goods.

Always Enjoyed
Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in PencHetor

The French Restaurant
QU8. LA FONTAINE, Prop.

SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the best brands
TOBACCO finest for 1

smoking and ohewinc I
PIPES to suit all.

6. NEUMAN

We Have Them Now

A SEWING MACHINE

FOR $25 GASH
Warranted, and will be kept

in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You don't
have to send your machine (o
Portland or Chicago for repairs.

We itill bare the Klngt of all Bowing
Machine ;

Tne Wnrte and Standard
10 rff abad o! all otban

JESSE FAILING .

GRAND PICNIC AT KINPS GROVE
Every Sunday

Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m Admission to dancing plat-for- m

25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the
grounds day and night.

RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. Tlie wove cai be nnnd frploiio parties by applying to PETER 8HTTH, at Hotel
It. George. -
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